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ITS Newsletter Archives 

 

 
Information Technology Services’ series of monthly emails to all employees aimed at improving 

communications with campus about tips, information, technology updates and services offered in ITS. 

  

 

  
IT Partnership Highlight: Lightboards 

 

 

 
ITS partnered with the Department of Academic Support and Facilities Management to build a lightboard, 

which offers an improved student view of the instructor. Through a grant, we were approved to purchase 

the equipment to build the lightboard in-house, allowing for additional functionality to be added and 

costing less than half of a pre-built lightboard. ITS is able to assist other areas desiring lightboard 

functionality as well. If your department is interested in learning more about the lightboard, please submit 

a request for information through the IT service management portal.  
 

 
 

https://www.stcloudstate.edu/its/about/newsletter.aspx?utm_source=email&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=ITS-Newsletter-2103
https://www.minnstate.edu/system/asa/innovations/innovation-funding/articles/light-board-for-online-lectures.html
https://services.stcloudstate.edu/TDClient/1919/Portal/Requests/TicketRequests/NewForm?ID=NIhpNpnS2fE_
https://services.stcloudstate.edu/TDClient/1919/Portal/Requests/TicketRequests/NewForm?ID=NIhpNpnS2fE_
https://mediaspace.minnstate.edu/media/MATH+072+-+5.3+Intro/1_bnvjcwcp


 

Zoom Transcripts Now Available 

 

 

 

As announced by the Minnesota State System Office, Zoom now has live 

auto transcriptions for Minnesota State users. This real-time text 

alternative is helping move toward our equity and accessibility goals as 

we continuously strive to incorporate elements of universal design for 

learning across the Minnesota State. This framework is an effort to 

design curriculum that serves all learners, regardless of ability or 

background. For more information and instructions for using Zoom 

Transcripts, you can read the full text in the Educational Development 

Digest: February 2021.  

   
 

 
 

Did You Know: ASA Newsletter and Calendar 

 

 

The Minnesota State Academic and Student Affairs department highlights 

topics such as campus and system-wide updates, technology and 

innovation through a variety of resources. Their website includes timely 

information such as conferences and events, as well as resources to 

support faculty and students during COVID-19. Additionally, you can see 

an events calendar online and subscribe to email newsletters.  

 

 
 

IT Security Tip: Protect Your Social Media Accounts  

 

 

Protect your social media accounts with strong unique passwords, enable 

multi-factor authentication (MFA) where possible. 49% of people in the 

world are using social networks with an average of nearly 2.5 hours on 

them every day. With every social media account you sign up for, every 

picture or status you post, you are sharing information about yourself with 

the world.  

 

For more tips to protect yourself and your social media accounts, see the 

National Cybersecurity Alliance’s social media cybersecurity tips. 

 
 

 
 

Contact HuskyTech for technical services, support and sales.  

 

 

 
 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasanewsletter.org%2F2021%2F02%2F01%2Feducational-development-digest-february-2021%2F%23ac-tips&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645436015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JYeyMVaKicCcczJ2IBHIf1wdfMjzaX%2FXjpuImZ9xNxY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasanewsletter.org%2F2021%2F02%2F01%2Feducational-development-digest-february-2021%2F%23ac-tips&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645436015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JYeyMVaKicCcczJ2IBHIf1wdfMjzaX%2FXjpuImZ9xNxY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasanewsletter.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645446008%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RpFlBwAdn%2BeaU2HRTLqskw%2FVMsYz1XuoTGu9gce7%2Fj4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasanewsletter.org%2Fevents%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645456002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kPZs0yCPB1TdajXY%2BGSNEB6983ilK58HRsPXQz8Wl1I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasanewsletter.org%2Fhow-to-subscribe%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645456002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZQmuxwi9L5uySZ1ruVTtlAyrHGdgcHoVuvuou80W3cw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwofactorauth.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645465999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EAd2HQ0%2Fo1Pen73dnx9Mr7uRo9%2F30Bnivo2EYr9tNFA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwofactorauth.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645465999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EAd2HQ0%2Fo1Pen73dnx9Mr7uRo9%2F30Bnivo2EYr9tNFA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwearesocial.com%2Fblog%2F2020%2F04%2Fdigital-around-the-world-in-april-2020&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645465999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vly05Nk29Nfzq3%2FMNbCOOWyN6PeLbhclLO6c0qHrjj4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwearesocial.com%2Fblog%2F2020%2F04%2Fdigital-around-the-world-in-april-2020&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645465999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vly05Nk29Nfzq3%2FMNbCOOWyN6PeLbhclLO6c0qHrjj4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftechjury.net%2Fblog%2Ftime-spent-on-social-media%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645475988%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VOjMyf5o1g0qGu96Fn3OE5GCH2tOtJpKmVq5CPN8vKs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cisa.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fpublications%2FNCSAM_SocialMediaCybersecurity_2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.craighton%40stcloudstate.edu%7Cda00abb619614681146908d8dcc064f6%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637502066645485986%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NsW%2Fg3KsCvrRI0Wcs69nygzYhQgNtQ1xMpr9ZltDltw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.stcloudstate.edu/its/huskytech?utm_source=email&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=ITS-Newsletter-2103

